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FANCY WORK LBS60NS 
I am prepared to Instruct chilien 

in embroidery work, at my home.
MISS PEARL E. SIMMONDS

40—3—Pd.

THE BIRD SEASON 
The open season for patrldge be

gins on Wednesday, October 1st, 
and will continue for one month. 
The dry season has been favorable 
to the young birds and they are re
ported to be fairly plentiful. The 
woodcock season also opens on 
Wednesday.

NEW PRESIDENT 

C..C Hayward, General Manafcei 
of the Lojunsbury Co. Ltd. is the 
n v President of the Maritime 
Î: iai’.-Ci’s* ^l^socVation. Mfr. SayF 
ward was elected at the annual con 
vent ion of the association held in 
Moncton last week.

GET THE VOTE OUT 
Vote early next Tuesday for Hic

key—then. get busy and have all 
your relative» and friends go to 
the poll to record their votes for 
Hickey.

HEAVY FROST
During several nights of last 

week, this section of the province 
has had ITeavy fronts. The morn 
ings are ideal ones for partridge 
shooting and advantage will be 
taken of the cool mornings for 
this sport, when the season opens 
tomorrow. i

* FAIR' PL-AY
The Maritimes want fair play— 

Something they have not been re
ceiving for the past three years. 
Northumberland will help the Mari
times to get fair play, if she elects 
Rickey on October 7th. There is 
little doubt but that she will speak 
positively on election day

TENNIS TOURNEY RESULTS ENTERTAINED YOUNG FRIENDS

The local senior tennis tourni 
ment is rapidly drawing to a close 
all sets havinif been completed, 
with the exception of mixed doub
les, which is expected to be finish
ed this week. Miss Louise Manny 
won the Ladies' Singles. Mr. S.V 
Sisson, the Men's Singles: Misses
Louise Manny and Eileen Creaghan 
the Ladles UuttMes and Messrs 
P.R. GiBerfeon and S.V Sisson the 
Men's Doubles.

ARTHUR LEBLANC ON TOUR 
Mr. Desire J- Bourque, vocalist 

and Concert promoter is at present 
organizing a tour of Canada with 
Arthur LeBlanc. the young master 
cf the violin. Since his appearance 
here last year. Mr. LeBlanc toured 
the U.S.A. under the management 
of Mr Bourque, with great success.

Major W.A. McKee, will he the 
accompanist of th? t.io. and Desire 
rich baritone voice will be heard to 
advantage. x

There will bé no concert n. 
Newcastle, but we are certain that 
those who heard the trio last year 
will journey to Chatham to hear 
him again. ^,

., X DOOMED TO DEFEAT
An adverse decision in this bye- 

election for the King Government 
may not spell the downfall of his 
government, but it will be a protest 
against it, which will be heralded 
from the east to the west. It will 
have a great effect on the othe. 
parts of the Dominion, so much so, 
that they In turn will do likewise 
and Canada will once again be 
given clean, sane, efficient and pro 
grwiHe administration. This is 
what Mr. King is so anxious to 
offset, but the handwriting la on 
the wall and W.B. Snowball, the 
King government’s candidate is 
doomed to defeat.
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WILL HOLD MEETING 

Repr. ( Major) WJ Mac Cornell.
Toronto, Federal OrçgBniner forthe 
Presbyterian Church Association 
and Rev. F.G Mackintosh, New 
Glasgow, Provincial Organizer for 
the Presbyterian Church Associa
tion, will address a meeting ot 
Presbyterians In St. James Hall,
Newcastle, N.B. on Friday evening 
October 3rd. at 7:30 o'clock. These 
reverend gentlemen will speak In 
the interests of the maintenance of 
the” Presbyenan cfiürch Tu Caiidua 
and will explain the question of 
the vote, which is to be taken in 
all Presbyterian churches, on the 
matter of Organic church union. 
Rev. Major MacConneii served his 
country overseas and Is a fluent., 
and forcible speaker; he Is thorough 
Iy conversant with the chtirch 
union question, having devoted 
large amount of time and study to 
H and Has addressed the several 
Provincial Legislatures, including 
the New Brunswick Legislature, at 
the tfcne the question was before 
the local hbese. ^ It is hoped that 
every Pwbyterian, who can possib
ly attend will do a* to hear

Miss*Margaret Jeffry, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Thos. Jeffrey, enter
tained a number of her young 
girl friends last Friday afternoon, 
from 5 to 9 o'clock. The young 

people motored to Lower Newcastle 
where on the bank of the river 

they partook of a delightful supper 

and enjoyed themselves in games 
after wmuu vW..; by

motor to Newcastle, one and all 

expressing themselves as being de 

lighted with the outing.

MISS BERTHA GRACE ES SON 
Miss Bertha Grace Esson, daugu 

ter of I^red P. Esson, died at the 

home oi Guy H. McEachern, Millet 
ton on Wednesday evening. The 
funeral was held Thursday afternoon 
at 2 o'clock.

OUT FOR THEIR RIGHTS 
The sooner the King Government 

realizes that the Maritimes are de
termined *'• ? -,t their rights, the 
better it will be for his adminis
tration. By electing Hickey next 
Tuesday, Northumberland will de
monstrate to Premier King again 
that the Maritimes are out for 
their proper rights

GOES OFF AT HALF COCK 
Tom Moore, 4 the Labor Leade» 

who .te President of the Trades 
and Labor Congress of Canada 
has been re-elected to that position 
This is not surprising, because Mr. 
Moore is not too impetuous, and 
while believing thoroughly in 
many of the demands if Labor, 
does not go off at half cock, when 
any of his ultra-rad’ca' supporters 
arc pawing the air- in their denun
ciation of Capital. How unlike 
Mr. Moore is Mr. W B. Snowball, 
the Liberal cand.date for Northun, 
berland, who immediately he is 
asked a question in his political 
meetings, “flies off the handle" and 
•puis ùiv in the fire.’’ W. 

Bs* supporters feel that he snuuiu 
restrain himself and endeavor to 
follow Mr. Moore's example.

EMPRESS THEATRE
6 NIGHTS — 6 

STARTING WED. OCT. 1st.
Matinee Saturday Afternoon at 2.30

/ BIGGER and BETTER THAN EVER
H. WILMOT YOUNG Presents

THE
H. WILMOT MARJIE

YOUNG-ADAMS
16-CAPABLE ARTISTS—

Supporting the inimitable and magnetic

. MARJIE ADAMS
with her wonderful Costumes presentingBroadway Releases 

and a wealth of Beautiful Scenery
High-class Vaudeville Features Between Acts.

No Waits, Able Musicians, Funny Comedians 
A $2.00 Attraction st Popular Priest. Everything New this 

Season but the Name

THE PLAYS

“THUMBS DOWN”
An expose of the Higher-ups and the Bootleggers’ Ring

BIG EXTBA SPECIAL!
Thursday, Oct. 2nd im IF *1 J !!/.».««
Better th„n The Bat” l DC V6116(1 WODMUl

Founded on the celebrated ETON CASE

BIG EXTBA SPECIAL

NICE people
Saturday, Oct. 4th 

Worth going miles to see MARY’S ANKLE
New York’s Biggest Comedy

NOTE—Here are four of New York’s biggest Dramatic Sue 
cesses fresh from Broadway presented by your own favorities 
just to show you what they can do :with REAL PLAYS 
Positively the Dramatic Event of the season.

H. Wilmot Young and Marjie Adams at each 
Performance

DDlfCC» " Children 25c Adalts 50c 
nUlEa - ; Reserved Scats 756

Seat» on Sale at C. M. Dickison and Sons
■>« tn
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TO CHICAGO UNIVERSITY
Thomas H Robinson, son of Mrs 

and the late Rev. W.R. Robinson is 
en royte to Chicago, where he will 
continue studies in economics at 
Chicago University. He was grant 
ed, an asslstanship with the univer
sity in research work in social 
problems. While en route there 
he intended to stop In Hamilton, 
N.Y., and visit Rev. Dr. Catien, 
formerly president of Acadia Univer 
sity. Mr. Robinson is a graduate 
of the High School here, where 
he wafs awarded the Ellis medal 
and is also a graduate of 
Acadia University, where he took 
thB Bishop medal for honors in 
economics and for business ability. 
While there he was editor of the 
university publication and was also 
a member of the football and bas
ketball teams.—Evening Times ana 
Star.

Mr. and Mrs. John Robinson of 
thjls town are an uncle and aunt 
of this young man.

Bonny Bine
ENAMELLED 

WARE
We are always first to in
troduce the newest and 
best lines of enamelled

appointeKiMm *are’ Çall and see these 
N%liirwh Bonny Blue lines. A heavy

n x three coated ware in BlueBonita Blue and white.
PLUMBING RANGES ’ FURNACES

B. F. MALTBY
Phone 121 Newcastle, N. B.

o

New [Windows For Old Ones

GLASS and PUTTY
Get all fixed up before the Cold Weather

Vke Cut Glass any Size or Shape

Hardware Groceries Coal

City Meat Market
The Preserving Season is now on
We have Plums, Pears, Peaches, Green ■and Ripe Tonratoe . Almost 

everything in pickling and preserving lire
We are still handling Western Beef of the best quality. Fresh Fo i c Spring 
Lamb. We have a large stcck of Fleur, Feeds ar.d Oats. 1 he i lei u the 
highest standard Manitoba hard Wheat—every bag guaranteed

Very Special prices in Flour and Feeds to make room for a car on the way

RETAIL and WHOLESALE

LEROY WHITE
Phone 268 Newcastle

Quality STABLES’GROCERY Service.

Gravenstein Apples
We are offering some very fine Gravensteins at $3.00, $4-50 A $5.00 bbl. 

Per pail at 40e, 50c and 60c
Cape Cod Cranberries per qt..........................................20c

~Sweet-Potatoes per lb .................. .......... ..IQs
Porto Rico Grape Fruit each ............... ...........12c

Concord aad Red Roger Grapes, California Tokay Grapes
California Oranges at.......... .*............................ 30c, 40c and 50c

The frost Is on the Pumpkin__now Is the time to eat PORK SAUSAGES. We
are handling the best on the market HOPKINS, DAVIS * FRASER, SLIP & 
FLEWELLING.

- Some Very fine Chickena this week

On Tuesday and Thursday we are offering
Fresh Fillets, Boneless Haddies, Finnen Haddie aad Bloaters, very fine stock

&

Marvel» Pound, Sultana. Cherry, and Fruit Cakes, Christies Fancy Biscuits. A large 
assertment-t» choose from. T 1 ! , . .

f
Groceries
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